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A 42-kilobase hybrid Pcr plasmid (pFA14) was formed when the naturally
occurring 7.2-kilobase Pcr plasmid pFA3 was introduced by transformation into a
competent gonococcal recipient containing the 36-kilobase conjugative plasmid
pFA2 (Sox et al., J. Bacteriol. 138:510-518). Analysis of the structure of pFA14
showed that it was a stable recombinant between pFA3 and pFA2. The transfor-
mation efficiency of pFA14 was increased 300- to 10,000-fold by the presence in
isogenic recipients of the homologous plasmid pFA2. The presence of a homolo-
gous plasmid in the recipient also markedly increased the likelihood of recovery of
intact donor-size Pcr plasmids in the transformants. The presence ofpFA2 had no
effect on the competence of piliated or nonpiliated gonococci for transformation
by either linear chromosomal DNA or a nonhomologous Pcr plasmid. Increased
transformation efficiency of the hybrid Pcr plasmid pFA14 may have been due to
recombination between the nicked or linearized donor plasmid and the homolo-
gous recipient plasmid (marker rescue).
Piliated variants of Neisseria gonorrhoeae are
highly competent for genetic transformation and
can be readily transformed by chromosomal
DNA (14). Transformation with naturally occur-
ring penicillinase-producing (Pcr) plasmids in N.
gonorrhoeae, however, results in very low trans-
formation efficiencies (13). The reasons for the
difficulties in transformation with plasmid DNA
are unclear. Many steps in gonococcal transfor-
mation by covalently closed circular or linear
chromosomal DNA are apparently shared (G.
Biswas, J. Lysko, T. Sox, and P. F. Sparling,
Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol., 1979,
H47, p. 127).
Sox et al. reported that the naturally occurring
7.2-kilobase (kb) Pcr plasmid pFA3 transformed
a competent isogenic Pcs recipient (FA293) to
pCr at low frequency, approximately 10-6 trans-
formants per p,g of plasmid DNA (13). The
recipient strain contained a cryptic plasmid of
4.2 kb (pFA1) and a conjugative plasmid of
about 36 kb (pFA2). Among Pcr transformants,
25% contained altered plasmids (13). Most of
these contained a variety of deletions, but a few
were larger than the original donor plasmid. One
of the larger pcr plasmids, pFA14, was about 42
kb, and another, pFA10, was about 11.5 kb.
(The size of the smaller plasmid was formerly
considered to be about 8.8 kb [13], but careful
analysis of the sizes of restriction endonuclease
t Present address: Department of Laboratory Medicine,
University of Washington, Seattle, WA 98195.
fragments has led to the revised estimate of 11.5
kb.)
In this report, we present evidence that the 42-
kb Pcr plasmid (pFA14) is markedly more active
in transformation than the 7.2-kb Pcr plasmid
pFA3. The 42-kb Pcr plasmid pFA14 is a stable
recombinant between pFA3 (the 7.2-kb Pcr plas-
mid) and pFA2 (the 36-kb conjugative plasmid).
Increased transfomation efficiency observed
with pFA14 depends on the presence of the
homologous plasmid pFA2 in the recipient. A
preliminary version of these results has ap-
peared previously (15).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth. The gonococcal strains
and plasmids used in this study are described in Table
1. Media and growth conditions were as described
previously (4). GC base broth (GCBB) or agar (GCBA)
(Difco Laboratories) was used throughout. The pres-
ence of 1-lactamase production was confirmed by a
chromogenic cephalosporin indicator (Glaxo) (10).
Preparation of plasmid DNA. Plasmid DNA was
isolated by a modification of the method described by
LeBlanc and Hassell (7). Cultures were grown in 1-
liter GCBB containing 1.0% (vol/vol) supplements I
and II (6). At late-log phase of growth, cells were
harvested by centrifugation at 4°C, washed once in
minimal medium Davis (Difco), and stored at -70°C.
Immediately before lysis, cells were thawed and sus-
pended in 50 ml of TE buffer (50 mM Tris-hydrochlo-
ride, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Lysis was achieved by
incubating the suspension at 37°C for 30 min with
lysozyme (3) (final concentration, 1 mg/ml), followed
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4.2 (pFA1), 7.2 (pFA3), 36
(pFA2)
4.2 (pFA1), 36 (pFA2)
FA534 None
FA583 4.2 (pFA101)
FA589 4.2 (pFA101), 7.2 (pFA3), 36
(pFA2)
FA593 4.2 (pFA1), 42 (pFA14)
FA616 4.2 (PFA101)
FA697 4.2 (pFA101), 36 (pFA2)
FA759 None
FA788 4.2 (pFA101), 36 (pFA2)







As FA288 but Pcs
rif-7
As F62, but nal-) arg-I met-i
pro-I
As F62, but rif-l str-7 spc-3
leu-I Pcr
As FA293 but Pc'
As F62 but str-7 rif-l
As FA589 but Pcs
Wild type
As FA583 but contains pFA2
As FA788 but Pcr
As FA759 but nal-6
As FA844 but contains pFA2
As FA844 but Pcr
As FA844 but Pcr
Source and reference
C. Thomsberry CDC6-7 (12)
Spontaneous Pcs cure of
FA288
Spontaneous Rif' mutant of
FA759
Construction from F62 (2)
Construction from F62 (2)
Transformant from FA288 x
FA293 (13)
Construction from F62 (2)
Spontaneous Pcs cure of
FA589
Clinical isolate
Transconjugant from FA697 x
FA583
Transformant from FA593 x
FA788
Spontaneous Nalr mutant of
FA759
Transconjugant from FA697 x
FA844
Transformant from FA593 x
FA866
Transformant from FA867 x
FA866
a Symbols: Pcr, plasmid-encoded production of P-lactamase; nal, rif, spc, str, chromosomally determined
resistance to nalidixic acid, rifampin, spectinomycin, or streptomycin, respectively; arg, leu, met, pro,
requirement for arginine, leucine, methionine, or proline, respectively.
by the addition of either Sarkosyl or sodium lauroyl
sulfate (final concentration, 1% [vol/vol]). The lysate
was treated with pronase (Calbiochem), sheared, and
phenol-extracted as described (7). The DNA was
dialyzed against 10 mM Tris-hydrochloride-10 mM
EDTA-50 mM NaCl (pH 8.0), and covalently closed
circular plasmid DNA was partially purified by one
round of CsCI-ethidium bromide density gradient
centrifugation (3). The DNA was freed of ethidium
bromide by repeated extraction with CsCI-saturated
isoamyl alcohol, followed by dialysis against 10 mM
Tris-hydrochloride containing 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0).
The concentration ofDNA was measured spectropho-
tometrically (3). Plasmid DNA prepared in this fashion
was principally in the covalently closed circular form.
Based on frequencies of transformation for chromo-
somal markers, plasmid DNA preparations contained
not more than 10% chromosomal DNA and usually
contained c1% chromosomal DNA.
Plasmid transformation. Recipient cells were har-
vested from GCBA plates after about 18 h of growth at
37°C and were then suspended in 0.9 ml of GCBB
containing 10 mM MgCl2 to yield a concentration of
107 to 108 colony-forming units per ml. Competent,
piliated cells were generally employed, except as
noted in the text. Unless otherwise stated, 0.1 ml of
gonococcal plasmid DNA was added to the cell sus-
pension to give a final concentration of 1 ,ug/ml, which
was saturating under these conditions. The transfor-
mation mixture was incubated at 37°C for 30 min, and
transformation was terminated by adding 0.05 ml of
DNase (50 Fg/ml). The mixture was immediately
spread onto 20-ml GCBA plates, incubated at 37°C
under 5% CO2 for 5 h, and overlaid with 4 ml ofGCBA
medium per plate containing sufficient penicillin G to
achieve a final concentration of 0.1 to 2 jag/ml. The
concentrations of penicillin G employed for selection
of Pcr transformants were chosen to be slightly greater
than the minimal inhibitory concentration of the re-
cipient strain. Transformants were selected after incu-
bation for about 40 h at 37°C under 5% CO2. Satellite
colonies which were Pcs were frequently observed
around Pcr transformants when high densities of cells
(low dilutions of the transformation mixture) were
plated. Plates containing 50 transformants or more
were not allowed to incubate for more than 48 h, to
avoid excessive numbers of satellite colonies. The
presence of penicillinase in the transformants was
confirmed by streaking onto GCBA containing 2 pg of
penicillin G per ml, and by use of a chromogenic
cephalosporin indicator (10).
Chromosomal transformatIon. Crude transforming
DNA was prepared by suspending cells in 0.15 M
NaC-0.015 M sodium citrate and adding 0.1% Sarko-
syl (final concentration) to effect lysis. One-hundred-
fold dilutions of the lysates were used in a standard
transformation protocol (4).
Screening for plasmid content. Crude cell lysates
containing plasmid DNA were prepared as described
(12). A 25-,ul portion of cleared lysate was subjected to
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electrophoresis on a 0.8% agarose gel, using a vertical
slab gel apparatus (E-C Apparatus Corp.). Electropho-
resis was performed by the procedure of Meyers et al.
(8). Gels were stained with a 1-hg/ml ethidium bromide
solution and viewed with a long wave UV transillumi-
nator. Photographs were made through a Vivitar or-
ange filter using Polaroid type 665 film.
Restriction endonuclease digestion. Restriction endo-
nucleases were obtained from New England Biolabs or
Bethesda Research Laboratories. Digestions with the
enzymes were performed by the procedures recom-
mended by the suppliers. Reaction products were
analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis as described
earlier (8).
Southern transfers and DNA-DNA hybridization.
DNA fragments in agarose gels were transferred to
nitrocellulose sheets and hybridized to 32P-labeled
probe DNA by the procedure described by Wahl et al.
(17). Probe DNA was labeled in vitro by nick transla-
tion (11).
RESULTS
The transformation-derived Pcr plasmid
pFA14 (42 kb) was markedly more active than
the parental Pcr plasmid pFA3 (7.2 kb) in isogen-
ic transformations of Pcs strain FA293 (Table 2).
These results prompted a detailed study of the
possible reason for the increased activity of
pFA14 in transformation. Ultimately, we found
clear evidence for a mechanism which contribut-
ed to efficiency in transformation by pFA14:
rescue of the entering Pcr plasmid by homolo-
gous plasmid DNA in the recipient (marker
rescue).
Structure of pFA14. When the 42-kb Pcr plas-
mid pFA14 was introduced into recipients con-
taining pFA2 or related 36-kb conjugative plas-
mids, pcr transformants invariably contained a
42- but not a 36-kb plasmid. The apparent in-
compatibility between pFA14 and pFA2 sug-
gested that pFA14 was a hybrid between pFA2
and the original 7.2-kb Pcr plasmid pFA3. This
was confirmed by analysis of restriction endonu-
clease fragments of pFA14 and pFA2, as well as
DNA-DNA hybridization studies. Digestion of
pFA2 and pFA14 with HincII resulted in identi-
cal fragments, except pFA14 lost the 10.6-kb
pFA2 HincIl fragment and acquired new frag-
ments of 14 and 2.9 kb (Fig. 1: lane A, pFA2;
lane B, pFA14). Hybridization of HinclI digests
of pFA14 with 32P-labeled 7.2-kb pcr plasmid
pFA3 revealed that each of the new fragments in
pFA14 (14 kb and 2.9 kb) contained pFA3 DNA;
the other pFA14 HincII fragments did not hy-
bridize with pFA3 (data not shown). Digestion
of pFA2 or pFA14 with EcoRI resulted in identi-
cal fragments, except pFA14 lacked an 11.2-kb
fragment present in pFA2 and contained a 17.3-
kb fragment not present in pFA2. Digestion of
pFA2 or pFA14 with BglII also resulted in
identical fragments, except pFA14 lacked a 6.6-
kb pFA2 BglIl fragment and contained a 12.9-kb
TABLE 2. Increased frequencies of transformation
of FA293 to Pcr observed with the transformation-
derived, hybrid Pcr plasmid pFA14 compared with
the parental pcr plasmid pFA3
Pcr transfor-
Plasmid Strain Structure mation fre-
quency'
pFA3 FA288 7.2-kb native gonococcal 2.3 x 10-8
pcr plasmid
pFA14 FA593 42-kb transformation- 1.6 x 10-3
derived pcr plasmid
a Recipient strain for all experiments was the iso-
genic strain FA293, from which pFA14 was originally
isolated after transformation by pFA3 (13). FA293
contains the cryptic 4.2-kb plasmid pFA1 and the
conjugative 36-kb plasmid pFA2.
BglII fragment not present in pFA2 (data not
shown). From these data we concluded that
pFA14 resulted from insertion of about 6.3 kb of
the 7.2-kb pcr plasmid pFA3 into pFA2 (Fig. 2).
These experiments also revealed that the restric-
tion endonuclease map of pFA2 is similar or
identical to the recently published map of the 36-
kb gonococcal conjugative plasmid pLE2451
(16). Based on these data, pFA14 probably
shared 86% nucleotide homology with pFA2.
A B C D E
4.2 (OC)--
4.2 (CCC)-*
FIG. 1. Comparison of HincII-digested pFA2 and
pFA14 plasmid DNAs. Agarose gel electrophoresis
was performed as described in the text. DNA samples
(6 pLg) were digested with 17 U of enzyme in a total
volume of 75 Fal for 90 min at 37°C. Lanes: A, pFA2
(FA866); B, pFA14, pFA1 (FA593); C, pFA14
(FA867); D, pFA14 (FA874); and E, HindIII digest of
A DNA used as standard. Arrows indicate undigested
4.2-kb pFA1 DNA (lane B). OC, Open circular. CCC,
Covalently closed circular.
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FIG. 2. HincIl restriction endonuclease map of
pFA14. Most of the HincII sites are identical to those
described for a 36-kb gonococcal conjugative plasmid
by Tenover et al. (16). Sizes of fragments (kilobases)
are indicated by the number within each fragment.
Two new fragments (2.9 and 14 kb) are due to insertion
of about 6.3 kb of the 7.2-kb Pcr plasmid pFA3 into the
36-kb conjugative plasmid pFA2; the portion of the
hybrid plasmid composed of pFA3 is noted by the line
on the outside of the circular map. The broken lines
indicate areas of uncertainty as to the precise termina-
tion of pFA3 within the 2.9- and 14-kb fragments of
pFA14. The arrow indicates the HinclI site in pFA3
used by Sox et al. as the arbitrary origin in the pFA3
map (13).
Effect of homologous plasmid DNA in recipients
on transformation by pFA14. Initial experiments
showed that pFA14 transformed FA293 (which
contains pFA1 and pFA2) at a frequency of
about 1 x P0-Pcr transformants per ,ug of
plasmid DNA. Pcr transformants were obtained
in the unrelated strains FA534 (which contains
no detectable plasmids) or FA583 (which con-
tains pFA101, a 4.2-kb cryptic plasmid) at a
reduced frequency of <10 . We hypothesized
that the presence of the partly homologous plas-
mid pFA2 in FA293 might be responsible for the
high efficiency of transformation of this strain by
pFA14. This was proven by constructing isogen-
ic strains which varied only in the presence of
pFA2 (FA583, FA788; FA844, FA866). Conjugal
donor FA697 (nal+, pFA101, pFA2) was mated
on filters (2) with either FA583 (nal-J) or FA844
(nal-6); recipient cells were selected on media
containing nalidixic acid and were scored for
acquisition of pFA2 on agarose gels. Transcon-
jugants which contained pFA2 and which re-
tained other markers unique to the recipient
strain were designated FA788 (from FA583) or
FA866 (from FA844). To eliminate possible ef-
fects of different restriction systems, pFA14-
transforming DNA was isolated either from
FA824 (which is isogenic with FA583 and
FA788) or FA867 (which is isogenic with FA534
and FA866), before experimental introduction
into the respective recipient strains (Table 3).
Transformation of the isogenic pairs by pFA14
revealed a 300- to over 10,000-fold increased Pcr
transformation frequency consequent to acquisi-
tion by the recipient of pFA2. The presence of
pFAl had no apparent effect on transformation
by pFA14.
The fate of the donor Pcr plasmid pFA14
differed qualitatively, as well as quantitatively,
depending on the presence ofpFA2 in the recipi-
ent (Table 3). The rare Pcr transformants ob-
served in recipients that lacked pFA2 were
always (42/42, including experiments not shown
in Table 3) markedly smaller than the donor
plasmid and therefore probably had undergone
significant deletions during transformation. The
structure of the smaller plasmids derived from
pFA14 in these experiments was not studied
further. In contrast, each of 98 pcr plasmids
TABLE 3. Effect of pFA2 in isogenic recipients on pcr transformations by pFA14
pFA14 pre- Recipient Homology between Pcr Transformation Deleted plas-
pared from pFA14 and recipi- frequency mids%
strain Strain Plasmids ent plasmids
FA824a FA583 pFA101 No 5.4 x10-8b 29/29 (100)C
FA788 pFA101, pFA2 Yes 1.6 x10-5b 0/35 (<3)
FA867 FA844 None No <lo-8d
FA866 pFA2 Yes 1.2 x10-4d NDe
a Preparations of transforming pFA14 DNA from FA824 also contained pFA101, a 4.2-kb cryptic plasmid.
b Pcr transformants were selected on media with 0.1 ,ug of penicillin G per ml.
c Deletions were detected by agarose gel electrophoresis of Pcr plasmids recovered from transformants; most
deleted plasmids derived from the 42-kb plasmid pFA14 were <15 kb in size.
d pcr transformants were selected on media with 2.0 pLg of penicillin G per ml.
e ND, Not done.
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isolated from recipients that contained pFA2
(including experiments not shown in Table 3)
were indistinguishable from pFA14 on agarose
gels, and each of six tested Pcr transformant
plasmids from these experiments produced re-
striction endonuclease fragments identical to
pFA14 (Fig. 1, lanes C and D, and data not
shown).
Effect of pFA2 on competence. It has been
claimed that the 36-kb conjugative plasmid in-
creases competence for transformation of nonpi-
liated, otherwise noncompetent gonococci (9).
This obviously might explain increased transfor-
mation by pFA14 of recipients containing pFA2.
We therefore tested the effect of pFA2 on the
competence of isogenic strains for transforma-
tion by chromosomal markers or by Pcr plas-
mids exhibiting no homology with pFA2. For
this purpose, we used the 11.5-kb Pcr plasmid
pFA10, which is a stable cointegrate between
the 7.2-kb Pcr plasmid pFA3 and the 4.2-kb
gonococcal cryptic plasmid pFAI (data not
shown). The presence of pFA2 had a neutral or
negative effect on the frequency of transforma-
tion of piliated, competent gonococci by isogen-
ic chromosomal DNA carrying markers for
streptomycin resistance (Strr) or rifampin resis-
tance (Rif F) (Table 4). Frequencies of Pcr trans-
formation of piliated, competent strains FA583,
FA788, FA844, or FA866 by pFA10 either were
not noticeably affected by pFA2 or were reduced
by pFA2 (data not shown). When the same
experiments were repeated in nonpiliated, non-
competent gonococci, the presence of pFA2 did
not increase the competence of the recipient for
transformation by Rif' or Strr chromosomal
DNA (Table 4) or by Pcr plasmid pFA10 (data
not shown). The occasional transformants ob-
tained in nonpiliated recipients apparently were
usually the result of the presence of a low
frequency of piliated, competent cells, since all
transformants were in the piliated, competent
phase. Clearly, the presence of pFA2 did not
increase frequencies of transformation by
pFA14 as a result of a general effect on the
recipient's competence for transformation.
Conjugal properties of pFA14. Strains contain-
ing the hybrid pcr plasmid pFA14 were not able
to conjugally transfer pFA14 to Pcs gonococci
and were not able to mobilize transfer of the
non-self-transferable pcr plasmid pFA3 into Pcs
gonococcal recipients. Thus pFA14 is Tra-; the
insertion ofpFA3 into pFA2 resulted in inactiva-
tion of the conjugal functions of pFA2.
DISCUSSION
We demonstrated that the presence of pFA2
increased 300- to 10,000-fold the transformation
frequencies obtained with the 86% homologous
hybrid Pcr plasmid pFA14; pFA2 had no effect
TABLE 4. Conjugative plasmid pFA2 does not




strain Strain Colony pFA2 frequency
typea pA rqec
FA616 FA583 T2 No 1.8 x 10-3b
FA583 T4 No <1.4 x 10-9b
FA788 T2 Yes 7.4 x 10-4b
FA788 T4 Yes <3.2 x 10-9b
FA534 FA844 T2 No 1.2 x 10-4c
FA844 T4 No 8.6 x 10-8c
FA866 T2 Yes 2.1 x 10-6c
FA866 T4 Yes <3.3 x 10-8c
a T2, Piliated (competent) cells; T4, nonpiliated
(noncompetent) cells.
b Strr transformants were selected on media con-
taining 300 ,ug of streptomycin per ml.
c Rifr transformants were selected on media con-
taining 2 t.g of rifampin per ml.
on transformation by the nonhomologous plas-
mid pFA10 and was associated with slightly
decreased transformation efficiencies for each of
two tested chromosomal markers. Thus, we
were unable to confirm an earlier report that
gonococcal competence for transformation is
increased by presence of the 36-kb conjugal
plasmid (9).
Contente and Dubnau recently demonstrated
that nicked or linearized plasmids were much
less active than covalently closed circular plas-
mids in transformation of B. subtilis (5). The
presence of a homologous plasmid in the recipi-
ent markedly increased transformation by
nicked or linearized plasmid DNA. They termed
this phenomenon marker rescue. In their sys-
tem, marker rescue was recE dependent and
probably occurred by recombination between
the linearized plasmid and the homologous resi-
dent plasmid (5). Our results may be explained
by similar mechanisms. Isogenic transforma-
tions by the 42-kb pcr plasmid pFA14 always
(42/42) resulted in deletions of the donor plas-
mid, unless the recipient contained a homolo-
gous 36-kb plasmid (Table 2, and data not
shown). The uniform recovery of deleted pcr
plasmids after entry of pFA14 into recipients
lacking a homologous plasmid and equally uni-
form recovery of intact donor pcr plasmids after
transformation of pFA14 of recipients contain-
ing the homologous plasmid pFA2 could have
been due to recombination between pFA2 and
fragments of pFA14. Unfortunately, we were
unable to obtain direct proof in support of this
hypothesis, for several reasons: (i) no gonococ-
cal rec mutants are available yet; (ii) no other
plasmid markers are available by which to select
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recombinant plasmids; (iii) we have not found a
restriction endonuclease which makes a single
cut in the pFA2 portion of pFA14 and thus have
not been able to test whether pFA2 will rescue a
single linear fragment of pFA14.
When the 11.5-kb Pcr plasmid pFA10 was
introduced by transformation into a competent
strain which did not contain evident plasmids, 10
of 60 (17%) Pcr transformants contained dele-
tions of the donor plasmids (data not shown).
The frequency of transformation-derived dele-
tions of pFA10 was similar to the 20% frequency
of deleted plasmids noted after transformation
with the 7.2-kb Pcr plasmid pFA3 (13). In con-
trast, when the 42-kb Pcr plasmid pFA14 was
used as donor in transformation of the same
competent recipient, 100% of Pcr transformants
contained deleted plasmids (Table 3). Sox et al.
suggested that, during entry of Pcr plasmids into
isogenic competent gonococci by transforma-
tion, deleted plasmids may be formed due to
endonucleolytic cleavage of the transforming
plasmid (13). Although direct proof of endonu-
cleolytic processing of entering plasmid DNA
has not been sought, the decreased frequency of
plasmid deletions noted with pFA3 and pFA10
as compared with pFA14 in the absence of
homologous recipient plasmids suggests that
smaller plasmids might be less susceptible than
larger plasmids to endonucleolytic cleavage.
Although there is uncertainty about the pre-
cise mechanism(s) of marker rescue of trans-
forming plasmid DNA by homologous gonococ-
cal recipient plasmids, knowledge of the
phenomenon certainly will be important for fu-
ture attempts to introduce recombinant plasmids
into gonococci. If an experiment requires either
efficient transformation by the donor plasmid or
reliable recovery of the donor plasmid in the
transformants, the recipient strain probably will
have to contain a plasmid with significant ho-
mology to the donor plasmid. Since similar
phenomena have been described in Bacillus sub-
tilis (5) and Haemophilus influenzae (1), there
are probably many other examples where mark-
er rescue could be used to markedly improve
efficiency of plasmid transformation.
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